BA Economics
Option: Quantitative (Math minor highly recommended)

Semester I

Econ. 102 Principles of Microeconomics (Yes)
Math 101 College Algebra (if indicated by math placement test score)
9 credits general education/12 credits if Math 101 not required

Semester II

Econ. 101 Principles of Macroeconomics (Yes)
12 credits general education/electives

Semester III

Econ. 215 Money, Credit, and Banking
Math 161 Calculus I (4 credits)
9 credits general education/electives/ minor

Semester IV

Econ. 231 Applied Statistics
Econ. 318 Intermediate Microeconomics
Math 211 Calculus II (4 credits)
6 credits general education/electives/ minor

Semester V

Econ. 319 Intermediate Macroeconomics
Math 311 Calculus III (4 credits)
9 credits general education/electives/ minor

Semester VI

Econ. 333 Econometrics
Math 322 Linear Algebra I (4 credits)
Econ. Elective I
6 credits general education/electives/ minor

Semester VII

Econ. 488 Seminar in Economics
Math Elective I
9 credits general education/electives/ minor

Semester VIII

Econ. Elective II
Math Elective II
9 credits general education/electives/ minor